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Academic Dress Regulations 

 
Graduate Academic Dress 

 

Doctor of Philosophy 
 

Gown Maroon wool panama faced with 4" 
dark blue silk on fronts and around 
back yoke. Sleeves trimmed with 4" 
matching silk 

Hood Maroon wool panama lined with dark 
blue silk 

Hat  Black cloth bonnet with dark blue cord 
tassel 
 

Professional Doctorate (including EdD) 
 

Gown Maroon wool panama faced with 4" 
dark blue silk on fronts and around 
back yoke. Sleeves trimmed with 4" 
matching silk  

Hood Maroon wool panama lined with dark 
blue silk trimmed white 

Hat Black cloth bonnet with dark blue cord 
tassel 
 

Master of Arts 
 

Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape white stuff lined with blue 
silk trimmed with 2” pink ribbon 

Hat  Black mortarboard 
 

Master of Business Administration  Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape blue stuff lined with blue 
silk trimmed with 2” light blue ribbon 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Master of Education Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape white stuff lined with white 
silk trimmed with 2” purple ribbon 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Master of Laws Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape white stuff lined with blue 
silk trimmed with 2” red ribbon 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Master of Philosophy  Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape white stuff lined with blue 
silk trimmed 2”white ribbon, white 
neckband 

Hat Black mortarboard 
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Master of Sciences inc Master of Business 
Research/Master of Surgery/Master of Medicine 

Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape white stuff lined with blue 
silk trimmed 2” maroon ribbon, white 
neckband 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Postgraduate Diploma  Gown 

 
Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Full shape blue stuff lined with white 
silk, reverse neckband showing white 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Postgraduate Certificate (including PGCE) Gown Black cord with long sleeves Bottom 
of sleeves shaped half moon 

Hood Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Bachelor of Arts Gown Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk edged with 1" pink ribbon 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Bachelor of Laws Gown Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk edged with 1" red ribbon 

Hat Black mortarboard 
 

Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery Gown   Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood    Simple style of maroon stuff lined with 
white silk edged grey Including 
neckband 

Hat  Black mortarboard 
 

Bachelor of Science Gown  
                 

Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood    Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk edged with 1" maroon 
ribbon 

Hat  Black mortarboard 
 

Bachelor of Science (Economics) Gown  
                 

Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood    Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk edged with 1" lemon ribbon 

Hat  Black mortarboard 
 

Graduate Diploma (Computing) / Diploma of 
Higher Education / Certificate of Higher 
Education 

Gown      Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood    Simple style of blue stuff lined with 
white silk 

Hat  Black mortarboard 
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Non-degree Apprenticeship Gown Black stuff, sleeves gathered with 
black cord and button 

Hood None 

Hat Black mortarboard 

 
 
 

Honorary Academic Dress 
 

Hon DEd Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with purple silk down front and 
on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged purple silk 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon DLitt Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with pink silk down front and 
on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged pink silk 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon LLD  Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with red silk down front and on 
sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged red silk 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon DMed Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with grey silk down front and 
on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged grey silk 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon DMus Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with cream damask down front 
and on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged cream damask 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon DSc Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with maroon silk down front 
and on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined and edged maroon silk 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Hon DUniv Gown Scarlet wool panama trimmed with dark blue silk down front 
and on sleeves 

Hood Full shape Scarlet outer fully lined with dark blue silk and 
edged with gold ribbon 

Hat Black velvet bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
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Officer Academic Dress 
 

Chancellor Gown Blue damask silk, trimmed with mainly gold oakleaf lace with 
the exception of the sleeve endings which are trimmed in gold 
lace Celtic pattern  

Hat Blue damask bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Vice - Chancellor Gown Blue damask, trimmed with gold oakleaf lace  

Hat Blue damask mortarboard with golf cord and tassel 
 

Chair of Council Gown Black gown, trimmed with gold 

Hat Black bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Officer  Gown Navy blue gown, trimmed with gold 

Hat Navy blue bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Chancellor Emeritus 
 

Gown Black gown, trimmed with gold 

Hat Black bonnet with gold cord and tassel 
 

Estate Bursar Gown Green gown with no trim 

Hood Simple style of green hood, navy stuff lined with white silk 

Hat Green mortarboard 
 

 


